Entry of Crews - South Korea (As from 13 April, 2020)

[For on-signer]







All entrant crews must have 14 days self-quarantine in Government designated facility regardless of
nationalities by its cost (KRW 100,000/day).
Crews from Europe will be tested Covid 19 at the airport.
 If the test result is positive, they will be moved to a hospital for treatment.
 If the test result is negative, they will be moved to a facility for self-isolated quarantine.
Crews from other countries (not Europe) will be moved directly to a facility for self-isolated quarantine.
After 14 days, agent can pick up the on-signers directly from the facility and take them to the vessel by car.
Considering that the self-isolated quarantine period is 14 days, we recommend that on-signer arrives in
Korea at least 16-17 days before vessel ETA.

[VISA for on-signer]
1.

Crews from specific 90 countries (The 90 countries’ list attached below)


After sending EDI first through agent, crews from 90 countries must obtain C-3 (Short term Visit) Visa
issued by Korean embassy to enter Korea.
Documents for submission to embassy for C-3 Visa















2.

Visa application form
Passport
One standard size photo
Fee 280 HRK or 40 USD in cash
Letter of invitation
Employment contract
Seaman book
Certificate for ship's nationality
General declaration of the ship's arrival/departure
Doctor's note regarding COVID-19(fever, cough, chill, headache, muscle fever, lung infections, etc.)
- (issued within last 48 hours) in English
Health Condition Report Form
Agreement for quarantine

Crews from countries other than the 90 countries


Crews from Ukraine, China, Indonesia, Philippines, Vietnam, Myanmar…etc will be the same as before
which possible to enter with Visa On-Arrival at Inchon Airport.

[For off-signer]




Sign-off is possible in case flight available within 24hours after disembark with e-ticket providing and no
special requirement from crew’s countries
Off-signer must have an available phone number and mobile device for installing “Self-diagnosis” Apps.
http://ncov.mohw.go.kr/selfcheck/
If there is no available flight within 24 hrs after disembarkation, off-signer must obtain an approval in advance
through agent from quarantine office to stay at a hotel while waiting his flight.

[Reference 1]
The country list that required C-3 Visa (Total 90 countries)

Asia-Pacific (18)

New Zealand, Malaysia, Singapore, Thailand, Nauru, Marshall Islands,
Micronesia, Kiribati, Australia, Solomon Islands, Tuvalu, Fiji, Hong Kong, Taiwan,
Macao, Brunei, Samoa, Tonga + Japan

Americas (24)

Bahamas, Antigua and Barbuda, Haiti, El Salvador, Uruguay, Jamaica, Chile,
Costa Rica, Peru, Guatemala, Grenada, Dominican Republic, Brazil, Saint Lucia,
Suriname, Colombia, Trinidad and Tobago, Panama, Argentina, Ecuador,
Honduras, Canada, Paraguay

Europe (34)

Bulgaria, Italy, Greece, Netherlands, Norway, Denmark, Germany, Latvia,
Russia, Rumania, Luxemburg, Lithuania, Belgium, Sweden, Switzerland, Spain,
Liechtenstein, Slovakia, Iceland, Estonia, Austria, Czech Republic, Kazakhstan,
Turkey, Portugal, Poland, France, Finland, Hungary, Montenegro, Bosnia and
Herzegovina, Cyprus, Serbia, Croatia

Middle East (9)

Africa (5)

Morocco, UAE, Israel, Tunisia, Bahrain, Oman, Saudi Arabia, Qatar, Kuwait

Mauritius, South Africa, Botswana, Seychelles, Eswatini(Swaziland)

Above 90 countries have signed a Visa waiver agreement or Visa-free entry with Korea but they are imposing entry
bans on Koreans. So Korean government decided suspend Visa-free entry and visa-waiver programs temporarily for
above nationals of countries and requests C3 visa. Crews from except above countries, are able to enter in Korea and
apply on-arrival Visa at Korean airport.

[Reference 2]


14 days self-isolated quarantine






Stay where?
Facilities assigned by government is located in several cities nearby Incheon.
Room condition is very depending on which facilities the crew is assigned.
Most of the facilities are Public Research and Training Center so, hard to expect the condition as comfortable
as Hotels.
How to move?
By transportation prepared by government at the airport.
Cost?
KRW 100,000 (about USD 90) per day. Pre-payment is required.
All facilities are offering free Wi-Fi.
Medical team at the facility is checking crews’ health condition daily basis.








